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of each district affected therebyat the next generalor
municipal election to ije held at leastninety (90) days
after the presentationof said petition. The questionto
be submittedto theelectorsshall beframedby the court
and be by it certified to the county commissionersfor
submissionto the electorsof eachdistrictaffectedthereby.
Such submissionshall lie in accordancewith the laws of
this Commonwealthrehtting to the submissionof similar
questions.

If a majority of the electors of eachschool district
voting thereinshall be in favor of merger,as shownby
the returns of the elec5ion, a certificate of the returns
shall be filed with the Superintendentof Public Instruc-
tion, the prothonotary of the court of common pleas,
the county boardof school directors,and the boardof
school directors of each of said school districts. The
merger shall become effective on the first Monday in
July next succeedingthe election. The mergershall be
effective as to only thone districts in which a majority
of the electorsvoting on the questionshall haveassented
to the merger. If theele3torsdo notassentto the merger,
the sameor revisedplans [shall] maybe submittedwith-
in five yearsin accordancewith the foregoingprocedure.

APPROVED-The 8th dIy of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

~o. 640

)~NACT

To ascertain and appoint the fees to be received by the pro-
thonotary of the court of ~ommon pleasof the Commonwealth
in countiesof the third class;to provide the time of paying the
same;and to repealcertainacts.

Prothonotary The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
of third C~8 sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Fees. Section 1. The fees lo be receivedby the prothono-
tary of the courtof commonpleasof this Commonwealth
in countiesof the third classshall be as follows:

Docketingevery complaint or agreementfor an ami-
cableaction in assumpsitor trespasswhereno writ issues,
and enteringreturn of iervice where service made,not
more than three names,$3.50, and for each additional
name,$1.00, reinstatementof complaint,$2.00.

Issuingeverywrit of summonsin assumpsitandtres-
pass,docketingsameand enteringreturn of service, not
more than threenames,$3.50, and for each additional
name, $1.00. Docketing complaint where action com-
mencedby writ, $2.00, reissuanceof writ, $2.00.
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Docketingevery complaint or agreementfor an ami-
cableaction in ejectmentor actionto quiet title whereno
writ issues, entering return of service where service
made,indexing in ejectmentdocketnot morethan three
names,$5.50, and for each additional name, $1.00, re-
instatementof complaint,$2.00.

Issuingevery writ of summonsin ejectment,docketing
same, enteringreturn of service, and indexing in eject-
ment docket, not more than threenamesor more than
one description,$5.50, and for eachadditional name or
description, $1.00. Docketing complaint where action
commencedby writ, $2.00, reissuanceof writ, $2.00.

Docketingevery complaint or agreementfor an ami-
cableaction in mandamusor quo warranto,andentering
returnof servicewhereservicemade,notmorethanthree
names,$5.50, and for eachadditionalname,$1.00, rein-
statementof complaint,$2.00.

Issuingwrit of replevinwith or without bond, docket-
ing same, and entering return of service or docketing
complaint, where action without bond commencedby
complaint, andentering return of service,not more than
three names or more than one description, $4.50, for
each additional name or description,$2.00, filing bond,
$2.00, filing counter bond, $2.00, reissuanceof writ or
reinstatementof complaint,$2.00.

Issuinganyotherwrit of summonsor capias,docketing
same, and entering return of service, not more than
three nameswithout complaint, $3.75, with complaint,
$4.00, andfor eachadditional name,50 cents.

Issuing every writ of scire facias sur mortgage or
mechanics’slien, not more than three names or more
thanonedescription,$4.50,and for eachadditionalname
or description,$1.00.

Issuing and docketing every writ of foreign attach-
ment,andenteringreturnof service,notmorethan three
names,$4.50, andfor eachadditional name,$1.00.

Enteringany otheramicableaction,filing papers,and
making docketentries,not morethan threenames,$4.00,
and for each additional name,$1.00.

Issuing every writ of certiorari, docketingsame, not
more than threenames,$4.50, and for eachadditional
name,$1.00.

Issuingand docketingattachmentexecution,or man-
damusexecution,or aliasattachmentexecution,or alias
mandamusexecution, not more than threenames,$4.00,
and for each additionalname,$1.00.

Petition or complaint in divorce, docketingand filing
papers, issuanceof subpoena,and entering return of
service,$8.00,aliassubpoena,$2.00, order of publication,
$2.00, application for maintenanceor alimony, $2.00,
filing and docketing rule for and final decree, $2.00,
entering decree in minute book and in index docket,
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$2.00, certificate of di’vorce underseal, $4.00, receiving,
disbursingand accountingfor depositin divorce, $2.00.

Issuingwrit of scire faciasor aliasscire faciason lien,
claim, judgmentto re~cive,judgmentsur bail, in error,
sur recognizance,sur certificate to the orphans’court,
to executorsand administratorsof deceasedparty, to
garnisheein foreign at;achment,or on bill of discovery,
$4.00.

Filing anddoeketingany bill in equity, includingbills
to perpetuatetestimony,rulesto appearandanswer,and
order of court thereon, lot morethan threenames,$5.50,
and for eachadditiona.name, $1.00, issuing injunction
writ, $3.00.

Filing and docketing appearance,or answer,or pre-
liminary objection,or other pleading(not a complaint),
or petition in an action at law or equity (excluding
divorce), each$1.00.

Issuingvenire, eachcaseupon the jury trial list to be
paid by the county, $2.00.

Suggestingdeath, or a party diminution record, or
amendingrecord, $1.00.

Framingan issue in any action, $3.00.
Entering motions,$1.00.
Filing anddocketing 111 ordersof court mattersorigi-

nating with the court to be paid by the county, $4.50.
Filing praecipefor jury trial list, $1.00.
Placingcaseupon thE argumentlist, $1.00.
All services during i;he trial of a cause, including

swearing of jury, and witnessesper day or fraction
thereof,$5.00.

All services,per day or fraction thereof in court, to
be paid by the county per clerk, $12.00.

Administeringand flu rig oathsof all county employes,
including deputiesand ~lerksto be paid by the county
per oath, $2.00.

Filing and entering agreementto refer to referee,
including enteringjudgment,notmorethanthreenames,
$4.00, for each additiom~lname,$1.00.

Enteringruleof refer nce,appointmentof arbitrators,
and service incident thereto,$4.50.

Filing and entering report of arbitrators, including
judgmentdocketentry, notmorethanthreenames,$3.00,
for eachadditional name,$1.00.

Filing anddocketinga:pealfromawardof arbitrators,
$3.00.

Enteringdiscontinuan3eof suit, $3.00.
Enteringjudgmenton bond and warrantof attorney

upon confessionby defendantfor want of an appearance,
plea or want to an answer, or affidavit of defense,or
sufficient answer,or affidavit of defenseon verdict, de-
murrer, including judgmentindex entry, not morethan
threenames,$4.00, for each additional name,$1.00.
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For eachaffidavit to a sheriff’s return, $1.00.
Entering satisfactionof judgment, $2.00.
Entry of assignmentor releaseof lien or judgment,

eachproperty,$2.00.
Foreachpropertydescriptionadditionalnot otherwise

providedfor, $1.00.
Each attestation, affirmation, *acknowledgment or

affidavit, not otherwiseprovidedfor, $1.00.
Filing and entering appealfrom report of auditors,

$4.00.
Filing and enteringappointmentsmadeby the court

to bepaidby thecounty,$6.00,certificateof appointment
to be paid by the county, $1.00.

Filing bondsandoathsof justice of the peace,to be
paid by the county,$2.00.

Entry of bail-piece,$2.50.
Filing corporatecharter,petition for changeof corpo-

rate name, or alteration, or amendmentof charter, for
merger, co-partnershipor dissolution of partnership,
$6.00.

Certifying copy of any paper,first page, $2.00, each
additional page, $1.00.

Entering, docketingand making return of certiorari
to Supremeor SuperiorCourt,filing bond,andfiling and
docketingremittitor therefrom,$6.00.

Commissionto take testimony,entering return, and
notifying each party of return of commission,$3.50.

Writ of habeascorpus,and all proceedings,$6.00, to
be paid by the county where proceedingis for releaseof
prisoner.

Docketing decreesnisi, adjudications,decisions, and
final ordersand decrees(except in divorce), $3.00, if
accompaniedby opinion of court, $4.00.

Docketing other orders of court (unless otherwise
specifiedherein) in casespending,$3.00, if accompanied
by court opinion, $4.00.

Drawing and delivering attestedcertificates of ap-
pointment in casescommencedor pending (except di-
vorce), each$2.00 per page,in mattersoriginatingwith
the court, to be paid by the county,each$2.00per page.

Administering oaths to court appointees,to be paid
by county,each$1.00.

Certifying payroll of tipstaves, to be paid by the
county, eachcertificate $1.00.

Entering, indexing, and docketingjudgmentsagainst
tax collectors, to be paid by the county,each$4.00.

Entering and docketingexemplificationof record not
more than three names,$3.50, and for each additional
name,$1.00.

Entering and filing mechanic’slien, one description

‘“acknowledgement” in original.
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and not more than three names,$4.00, and for each
additional description,o:~name,$1.00.

Entering and filing building agreement,one descrip-
tion, not more than three names, $4.00, and for each
additional description,o~name, $1.00.

Drawing special jury. striking same, and copies to
parties,$2.00.

Certificate for pay for jurors, whetherservingor not,
to be paid by the county, $1.00.

Rule for interrogatories,and enteringreturn of serv-
ice, eachgarnishee,$2.OC’.

Reportingelection of ;usticesof the peaceto the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth,to be paid by the county,
each$2.00.

Filing and docketing petition for the appointment
of a guardian,or commissionde lunatico, and for in-
quisition in re habitual drunkard,for the appointment
of a committeein insolvency,for saleof unclaimedgoods,
or other petitions in connectionwith any proceedings,
including order of court thereon,andfiling anddocket-
ing all petitions not othe:rwisehereinspecified,$4.50.

Issuing commission in lunacy, and entering return,
$2.00.

Writ to sheriff in lunacy,$2.00.
Entering confirmationof inquisition andappointment

of committeein lunacy, ~2.00.
All serviceson sale of lunatic’s, habitual drunkard’s

estate,including filing accountof committee,$4.50.
Filing eachsubsequentaccount,$2.00.
Filing and docketing other documentsin said pro-

ceedings,each $1.00.
Entry of motion andcrder of court for admissionof

attorney-at-law,andcertiacatethereof,to be paid by the
county, $6.00.

Issuingattachmentfor contempt,andmotion therefor,
to be paid by the county,cach$3.00.

Certificate of notarypublic, $1.00.
Administeringoath, other than on the trial of a case,

$1.00.
Posting and filing dii barmentsof attorneys of all

countyandStatecourts,1:0 be paid by the county, $2.00.
Filing power of attorneyto satisfy judgments,$1.00.
Issuingevery writ, aliai or pluries,writ of fieri facias,

$2.50.
Issuingevery writ, aliasor pluries, writ of venditioni

exponas, levari facias, habere facias, capias ad satis-
faciendum, one descriptbn, $2.50, and for each addi-
tional description,$1.00.

Preparingand posting civil trial list, and argument
list, to be paid by the cou:ity, each$6.00.

Enteringrevival of judgmentby agreement,$3.50.
Entering testatumft. f a., Ca. sa., or vend. ex., $2.50.
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Issuingtestatumfi. fa., ca. sa., or vend.cx., $2.50.
Filing and docketing~petition or proceedingfor a

sheriff’s, or other inter-pleader,includingordersof court
thereon,$4.50.

Entering transcript of judgment, or appeal from
justice of the peace, or magistrate, including docket
entries,$3.00.

Filing visitation reports, to be paid by the county,
each$4.00.

Entering satisfactionupon judgmentand locality in-
dexes,eachentry, $2.00.

Entering appointmentsof guardianad litem, $2.00.
Filing and docketingpetition for the appointmentof

viewers,filing report, andconfirmation, $6.00.
Proclamation,$2.50.
Filing and docketing mental health petitions, to be

paid by the county, $6.00.
Registrationof student-at-law,physician,veterinarian,

or dentist, $2.00.
Taxing bill of costs,$1.00.
Filing exceptions,andrule to re-tax bill of costs,and

filing report thereon,$2.00.
Re-taxingbill of costs,eachhour, $2.50.
Taking testimonythereon,per hundredwords, $1.00.
Taking a recognizance,$1.00.
Filing and docketingpetition and report of trustee’s

sale, to be paid by the county, $12.00.
Entering a rule to takedepositions,$2.00.
Issuingasubpoenaunderseal,$1.00.
Filing and docketingpetition for sale of real estate

by county commissioners,to be paid by the county,$9.50.
Making searchfor liens in judgmentdocket index for

five years last past,$2.00.
Making searchin any otherdocket for five yearslast

past,$1.00.
Eachreferencefound, or eachreferencecited,50 cents.
Acknowledgmentof sheriff’s or treasurer’sdeed,in-

eluding all docket entriesincident thereto, $4.00.
Filing and docketingsuggestionssur municipal lien,

$2.00.
Filing and docketing petition for registration of an

elector, to be paid by the county, $6.00.
Receivinganddistributing moneypaid into court, for

eachdollar underone thousanddollars ($1,000),3 cents,
and for each dollar between one thousand dollars
($1,000) and two thousand dollars ($2,000), 2 cents,
andfor eachdollar over two thousanddollars ($2,000),
1 cent.

Recordingany document required by law to be re-
corded,per one hundredwords, $1.00.

Drawing, filing and docketing,bond and justification
thereon,including seal, and oath, $3.00.
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Provision to be
paid free of
State tax.

Filing petition for appointmentof overseers,and cer-
tificate to be paid by thc county, each$6.00.

Filing and docketing account or report of assignee,
auditors, trustees, committee, sequestrator,master, or
examiner,$4.00.

Transcribingreport p~rone hundredwords,$1.00.
Filing, docketing,anc. all proceedingsin assignment

for the benefit of creditors, up to and including bond,
and justification of assignee,and surety, $6.00.

Filing and docketing appeal from award of jury of
view, $3.00.

Issuinganddocketingorder of salein partition, $4.50.
Certifying judgments to county commissionersfor

personalpropertytax purposes,to bepaidby the county,
$1.00 each.

Indexing suit against s decedent’sestate,$1.00.
Filing and indexing s~ieriff’scertificate of attachment

upon real estate,$2.00.
Certificate to exempli:ication of record underact of

Congress,$2.00.
Certifying satisfaction to county commissioner’soffice

for personalproperty tax purposes,to be paid by the
county, $1.00 each.

Enteringtranscriptfrom theorphans’courtof amount
due by executors,administratorsor guardians,eachen-
try, $4.00.

Certifying assignment;of judgmentsto county com-
missioner’soffice for personalproperty tax purposes,to
be paid by the county, $:L00 each.

Entry of preceptfrom the orphans’court, $4.00.
Eachentry upon local:ity index, $1.00.
Administeringandfiling oathsto membersof election

computationboards,to bi paidby the county, each$1.00.
Administeringandfiling oaths to jury commissioners,

$1.00, to be paid by county.
Filing controllers’ report, to be paid by the county,

$12.00.
Filing war veterans’peddler’s license,to be paid by

the county, $6.00.
Serving andreturningdecreenisi, $4.00.
Filing any papernot abovespecified,50 cents.
Entering, indexing and docketing of each name re-

quiredby law to be enterud,indexedanddocketed,$1.00.
Enteringof satisfactionof any recordeditems, $2.00.
The fee for servicesnct hereinspecially provided for

shall be the sameas for similar services:Provided,That
the fees hereinbeforeenumeratedshall be exclusive of
any Statetax now levied r thatmayhereafterbe levied.
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Section 2. The prothonotaryshall not be required
to issue any writ, docketanyorder of court, or entering
any judgmentthereon,or perform any service whatso-
ever,until the requisitefee is paid.

Section 3. The act of June28, 1947 (P. L. 983),en-
titled “An act to ascertainand appoint the fees to be
receivedby the severalprothonotariesof the courts of
common pleas of the Commonwealthin counties of the
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes;
to provide the time of paying the same;and to repeal
all acts inconsistentherewith,’’ is repealedin so far as
it appliesto countiesof the third class.

Section 4. All actsor partsof actsinconsistenthere-
with are herebyrepealed.

APPROVED—The8th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 641

AN ACT

Payment of fee
condition prece-
dent to service.

Specificrepeal.
General repeal.

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain provi-
sionsapplicableaswell to private and parochialschools;amend-
ing, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto,” validating certainunionsof schooldistricts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public SchoolCodeof 1949.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30),
known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” is amended
by adding,aftersection254, a new sectionto read:

Section255. Validation of Certain Union SchoolDis-
tricts.—Theunion of any school district with another
district or districts prior to the effectivedate of this act
is herebyratified and confirmed, and is hereby consti-
tuted a valid union school district under the terms of
this act notwithstandingthe fact of any lack or failure
of compliancewith the provisionsof this act relating to
the formation and establishmentof a union school dis-
trict. The provisionsof this section shall not apply to
any union which has been set aside by judicial action
or which has beenmadethe subjectof litigation in any
court of the Commonwealthinstituted prior to the pas-
sageof this sectionand still pendingand undetermined.

APPROVED-The 8th day of December,A. D. 1959.

Act of March 10,
1949, P. L. 30,
amended by add-
ing a new section
255.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


